Meeting Rooms and banqueting area
The Canella Beach Hotel-Residence does its best to fully satisfy its corporate customers:
Companies benefit from special negotiated rates which are the “business rates” based on the number
of room nights booked per year.
During their stay, your associates will find in our hotel all they will need to carry out their tasks: all the
services of high quality of the “Hotel formula”, the full independence of the “Apartment Hotel formula”,
the free access to our internet office, our Facsimile and photocopy services at the front desk, our
meeting rooms...
To organise your cocktails, banquets, business lunch, business meetings, daily meetings or seminars,
the team of our Meeting & Banquet area will be very please to carry through your professional events.
For group meals, private parties, dining cocktails, we can welcome until 120 people in our Restaurant
area.
Our new plenary room “Colibri” (90m2) has every modern convenience and benefits also from a
panoramic view on the Caribbean sea. Its maximum capacity is 120 persons for a cocktail set up.
The meeting room “Iris” can be settled for 15 to 20 persons, depending of the event to organise
The meeting room “Hibiscus” can be settled for 15 to 20 people, depending on the event.
The basic equipment is offered for any meeting room rental: an overhead projector, a screen and a
paper-board.
We can also provide audio-visual equipment on request.

Equipment / Rates
For any meeting room rental, the basic equipment is offered: free internet access, an overhead projector, a
screen and paper-board. We can also provide audio-visual equipment on request
Rates of our meetings rooms :
- Colibri: 90 m2: 290 € /per day or 220 € /half day
- Iris: 50 m2: 200 €/ per day or 150 €/half day
- Hibiscus: 33 m2: 150 €/ per day or 90 €/half day
- Colibri + Iris: 90 m2: 390 € /per day or 280 € /half day.


Half day rental for seminary:

42 € per person including:
- Rent of the meeting room,
- Paper board, screen
- Morning coffee break with coffee, the, juice, croissant
- Lunch with starter, main course, dessert, ½ water, 1/4 wine.
 All day rental for seminary:
48 € per person including:
- Rent of the meeting room,
- Paper board, screen,
- Morning Coffee break with coffee, the, juice, croissant, brioche,
- Lunch with starter, main course, dessert, ½ water, 1/4 wine,
- Afternoon coffee break, with coffee, juice, “gourmet desert”
For any question, please contact the Manager on duty :
Tel : 05 90 90 44 91
Port. : 06 90 58 33 74
Email : evenements@canellabeach.com
Getting married in Canella Beach Hotel, it’s possible!
Our “Event Service” organize privates parties up to 120 people.
Engagement or wedding parties, bachelorette/bachelor parties, communions and birthdays ...
The configuration space of our Restaurant overlooking the sea is an ideal place for the establishment
of a cocktail reception and organization of any event.
All your guests can eventually be hosted on site and you will benefit of a "Group" price.
Our Event-Manager, , is at your disposal to answer to any request concerning the organization of a
private party and will give you a personalized quote ...
Do not hesitate to contact us at the following email address:
evenements@canellabeach.com

